
Music Division 
Minutes of Meeting 
October 301968 

Present: Frank Baker, Henry Brant, Louis llbro Julian DeGray, George
Finckel (Secretary), Marianne FinckelVivian Fine, LionelNowak Sylvi \\ 
RsenbergandGunnarSchonbeck

le TheBrantPlan" - Mr. Brant's proposed new musicpolicy (copyattached)
was discussed at length After all Bembera of the faculty had stated the.tr 
\"iews, Mro Brant felt that no consensus existed a."'d 9 acoordingl.y, wit:hdra..' 
the motione ~~ faculty agNed a ccmr.d:ttee of 3 or 4 Music Divisionmertben1 
sh::ul.d expl~ new curricu.1.um possibilities and present a new plan for the 
Divlsion9s 0:1.:.3iden-:itian in the very near futureo VivianFine agA!f!d to act 
as chainnan and will clocae tlY.>se she ~.Jld like to se:rve with her ai this 
cxmnitteeo 

Lo New Course Proposal-Louis- LouisCalabroreada descriptionof a new course
Bill Dixonwouldliketogiveo Title of course

would be ImprovisationforDancersmusiciansChoreographersandComposers
The aim of thecoursewouldbe to. introducecontemporarymodes of improvisation
tothestudentsand tocreatea workingsituationwhich wouldallow for real
collaborationand experimentationbetween the twoareasof Music and Dance Class
would meet fortwo sessionsperweekplus a possible optionalthirdsession
Classwouldbe consideredanadvancedcourseandhasbeenapprovedbyDance
andMusicDivisionsas a quarter

3 o Prospect SchoolSchool - Mro CalabroannCAJnOed that he had been asked by the 
Wi 11 UilllrEfWi'gfOO, repremrting the Board of Directors of Pz:ospect: Schx>l, 
to discuss wi-rl1 the Division the poosibility of using the next Carm.mity 
Orchestra C'.oncert (scheduled for Aoril 12th) as a benefit f~ the school.,The 
ach:.lol, at ·&e r:·reserrt ti.net is in- dire need of funds,, Any ·ma'lies ~ 
fran such a berrdit w'UUld be used fo~· inprovemant of playground, playground 
equi?Jient and library books., The Divisiat agreed to this idea and the mrtter 
will be di.oowsed with I-fro bloustein befom prooeeding any fuM:l wi·th JJ10I'l! 
dP...finite plals., 

4,, PresserScholarship- Mr. Finckel read a note received fJ:QD Mrs" Cumpston
aski.~g""tlieMUSic 1'aCUitY to designate a f°"'esser scholarship student· for the 
1968-69 ao&demic year>o Accoroing to Mrsc ~ston9 the th.Ne students eligible 
for f.inanci.al aid who are majoring in iwsic azY.:! CarolChild, TinaGuiuand Janet
Riley l3efore voting f011 any of the three, membern of the Divisicm requested 
Mrc Finckelto investigate the l"eas<m why Gail Swinnerton was rot el :~..g:ible o 
Vote will be taken next week, after this questim is cleared up 0 
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